Objectives: Participants will.....

1. Grasp the challenges Central American nurses face related to policy involvement.
2. Realize that Central American nurses face overwhelming odds in shaping patient care and nursing service policies.
3. Discuss how each country's history and politics influence nurse's involvement in policy.
4. Appreciate that active resistance can lead to retaliation against nurses (Honduras).
5. Recognize that in spite of obstacles, front line nurses work from foundation of humanismo or caring.
6. State that external solidarity (i.e. PAHO, STTI) is needed to support changes in policies related to nurse workload and role along with policies to increase access to quality healthcare.

Background: Central America context

+ Central American nurses traditionally have had little overt political power to influence either their work or societal health inequalities due to:
  + Lack of respect for the profession
  + The place of women in society
  + Political instability

+ Yet, nurses have always been involved in shaping policy at various levels to improve health through traditional and nontraditional means.
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Background: Economic context

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Per person income</th>
<th>% of GDP spent on health care</th>
<th>% of health care expenditures from public sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a Rica</td>
<td>$9,396</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>70.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jordan</td>
<td>$3,790</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emala</td>
<td>$2,251</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>35.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yuris</td>
<td>$2,336</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ieman</td>
<td>$1,754</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>54.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Background: International nursing support (e.g. STTI)

Arista was the name given to a series of 5 world regional meetings in 2005 to consider the role of nursing in global health.

Findings:
+ The need for profession restructuring so that nursing is considered to be vital, integral partners in every health care system
+ Nurses can make the biggest impact by:
  + Providing evidenced based care
  + In policy development, and
  + In professional advocacy

Pan American Health Organization: Infogram

Nursing in the Americas

Quick facts
- 60% of health workforce is female
- 80% of health workforce is female
- Only 20 million health workers
- Only 5 million health workers

Why nurses are important

--

Shortage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Number of Nurses Shortage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>20 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>10 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uneven distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Number of Nurses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of the 10</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Least populous</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suppliers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Number of Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin America</td>
<td>5 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Saharan Africa</td>
<td>3 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nursing and midwifery personnel have a significant impact on public health. To ensure universal access to health and universal health coverage, countries need to train more nurses and midwives.

www.paho.org/paho/paho.org/paho.org/paho.org
www.paho.org/paho/pasco.org/pasco.org/pasco.org
www.pasco.org/pasco.org/pasco.org/pasco.org
www.pasco.org/pasco.org/pasco.org/pasco.org

So... where are we?

http://www.cmunehac.com/ciudadamericana/paho/centro-jornada-cientifica-enfermeria/

Two snapshots:
Nicaragua and Honduras

Nicaragua: Voice of Lidya Zamora RN, PhD
Nicaragua: Voice of Lidya Zamora RN, PhD

- Nursing in the 1980's and 1990's had more influence upon the Health Ministry (HM) authorities.
- Faculty from the various nursing schools and the chief nurse of the HM joined to work on maternal and child health policies, and their implementation.
- They also worked on the nursing standards of the health care system.
- There was a more active participation of the schools of nursing regarding academic and educational standards in the formation of nurses in the country. regarding the Licenciatura en Enfermería and the Master's program.
- Currently fewer and fewer, if any, nurses participate in policy making.
- Nursing policy making and advocacy outside the universities is almost unheard of. The Nursing organizations are struggling for good leadership.

Nicaragua: Study of the use of Clean Delivery Kits (CDK's) in Bluefields

- 1789 per 100,000 Maternal Deaths region wide, rural areas higher.
- Most deliveries at home with midwife.
- Government has a new hospital/health center only birth policy. There is so mechanism for feedback from the midwives for their input on the new policy.
- MINSA officials' and health care professionals' knowledge of existing midwife practices sketchy and incomplete.
- Recommendations based on this study are that CDKs be provided to lay midwives who would be trained in their use.
- Should be accompanied by extensive data on how they are used and on the details about how most babies are delivered in these rural areas.

Example from news: Universidad Autonoma de Nicaragua: Symposium to address universal access

Nicaragua: Health Reforms follow Political Changes

- Health care system has changed with the changes in government. Universal care in 1980's—privatized in 1990—reelection of Ortega and return to Sandinista party.
- Employment is political—older nurses tend to be supportive of current policies, not so the younger.
- Older persons lived through the war and these experiences defined their views.
- Younger nurses need jobs and are frustrated by the need to comply politically, but reticent to talk publically.

Honduras

In comparison: Honduran Nurses more active politically - not necessarily in policy

May, 2014

The Association Nacional de Enfermeras/os Auxiliares de Honduras held marches across the country, carried placards with messages to President Juan Orlando Hernández: “Mr. President, do not ignore the nurses,”

Issues: Working conditions & justice

Access: Garifuna Hospital

Garifunas in Honduras and in Belize have struggled to get Garifuna nurses and doctors assigned to the hospitals and clinics that care for them.

https://vimeo.com/196352228
Revolution as Care Plan

Nurses were involved in the uprisings surrounding the coup in 2009 deposing the popular President Zelaya.

+ They cared for protesters shot by the military.
+ Put themselves at risk.

Implications/recommendations:

+ Increased connections need to be made with Central American nurses at all levels (organizational, university, personal) to increase understanding and share experiences.

+ These partnerships must be developed to benefit not just the American partner through student or faculty exposure or research opportunities and must include attention to policy development and support of Central American nurses.

+ Our role is to listen, comprehend and walk in solidarity.
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